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THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

'e

ALL WHOM THESE PRESENTS MAY CONCERN
COUNTY OF GREENVILLE.

t

WHEREAS, *1 ..,......., the said.

SEND GREETING:

ln anf bv ..........certain...

;.; ;;; ;:;;;;;.,;.;:-_ 'l ]'" "ldate with

,!. .4,:..2.1.2...... 44

| "'='
/ %a-*.+ zt.d )

ust sum

\
,/,

Dollars, to be pakl..(y'.t1.(... ..../.,......... t-rtt-.+- /-r.. t, * . .V..fu -2....., /.+. :..... z, n /, ).,, /* :4,k ....

with interest thereon from

comp*ed and paid..............

...........+.....................unti1 paid

l& .-", ,t. rate ot...........5-.................--.,.per cent. per annum, to be

ln full;l

,i{
adt

paid when to bear at principal; and if any portion of principal or interest be at

due, at the option of the holder hereof, who may sue thereonany tilne past due and d, the whole evidenced by said note..............to me

and foreclose this ln case note. after its maturity, d the hands of an attorney for suit or collection, or if before
its mlturity it should deemed by the holdcr thereof necessary for the of to place, and the holder should place, the said note............ or this

the mortgagor promises to pay alt costs and expenses, includingmortgfge in the of an attorney for any legal proceedings, then and in rof
10.......r.......,._............. ..Per cent. the indebtedness as attorney's fees, this to t6, added to the mortgage indebtedness, and to be secured under this
mortgBge as a

1 NOW,

said debt.

ALL MEN, That. ,.!_..
tn the said tnd sum money and _for the better securing the payment thereof to the said-....

"..o.{
ing to terms of the in consideration of the further sum of Three Doltars, to...... the said... .o // -z --4 -/

well and truly pai4- the said.,.,.

',/a <--<

at the of the the receipt whereof is hereby ack sold and released, and by these Presents do grant,

and unto said.... .1Euat....._c..mp..a.ry_.r.....Lt.9.....9.u9_9._e_.-s_9.9r.9_....941.{!....9.9.9_l8nB ! r

All
('ire

t 8:n ;ff
p eI or tlra€t of land sltuuter lying and being ln Bat,es Tovmshlp

I e of Sout& Carollne on the brandr weter:s of Afitrgtrong Creekl bnaneh
wBte or r/r havlnB the followlng metes &rn borlrdsr tewlt:

thenee IIor.tIr 2 degreee East lJ cholne to a rocki therrEe North 55Beg
de EB A,P

I4.
lnei thence Uor"th 27 degr.ees Eost 10 chalng to a rock; thenre

tIo 77d I EaBt chalns to e iloglJood; theoe South 55 degneog East 4.15 ehatrns
too
Iiast
49d

r,ock; tlnnee south I 5 degreee Esst 2.69 chelns to a Plnei thence liouth ry degneeo
9.2O cha,lns to a, tocki thence llorth 40 degFees EaBt 5 chalns to a plnei thelrce llorth

toe
6.zo

Breee Trlest 5.5g chalns to B rocki tlrence lior"th 75 de,grees Tqeet 6.25 chelne to a rod<;
e North S2 de8rees TLbBt 4.80 chatns to a plne; theee Souttr 26 degfees 1.25 chalns
creek; therbe South 26 degreeg West 1 ohal"n to tr rocki the'rree South 7J degfees \lbst
ch&ln s to g, rocki theace Nonth 57 de8reeB Fiest 4.h chelns to a red oak (dourrr)itherDe

l'f O r.t s7+ degreee West 7.4o
57*

rth 68

chalns to a nod(; thence Souti 5t de8rees Tbst 27.10 chalne to
are
toa
East
cfirt

oak; thence South degnees Eb st 7.65 chatne to a rod(; therlce wlth tho rmd
red oalci thence No degreee East 7.4Q chaLns to a Plnel theerce Soutb 24 degr€eg
5.84 chalng to & soun-wood; thqree due East 15.50 chains to th€ beglrmlng corrrorr

Slxty-four ecresr rroro or. lessr bor.nded by lgnlo of FloPerr McCanrell and otlbne.
Be
1g

the same trect of land conveyed to me by W.D. lbrlqndl W deed dated Auguet 29thr
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